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Livercirrhosisand livercancercan be curedby livertransplantation.
Here is one
successfulcase.A mid SO-year-old
gentlemancameto my clinicaskingfor help
becausehe was notifiedby VanderbiltUniversityMedicalCenter(VUMC)Liver
TransplantCenterthat he was removedfrom theirtransplantlist. I was very surprised
to hearit becausehe met all the criteriafor livertransplant.He had livercirrhosiswith
recurrentGl bleeding,refractoryascites,for whichhe had livervenousshunt(TIPS)
placedin VUMC.He had frequenthospitalizations
in the localhospitalrecentlyfor
hepaticencephalopathy,
a brainsyndromecausedby intestinaltoxinswhichwas no
longerdegradedby failedliver. He had beentreatedand followedby VUMC transplant
team and stayedon the livertransplantlistfor morethan 4 years.With all his liver
problems,he shouldbe on top of the livertransplantlist now.
I askedhim why he was droppedoff the life-saving
list. Sad and hopeless,he
told me that it was becauseVUMC transplantteam had not receivedtwo consecutive
requiredtestsfrom his localphysician.I contactedthe transplantteam,explainedthe
situation,and expressedmy concernoverthe urgencyof livertransplantto save his life.
I urgedthemto put him back ontothe listand pledgedto do everythingto makesure
that he is compliantwith their instruction
and wouldtimelyreportall requestedtest
resultsto them. Two monthslater,he came backto my clinicfrom VUMC and was very
excitedto tell me that he was placednumberone on the livertransplantlist in his blood
and tissuetype.
The followingseveralmonthswas verydifficultfor him. Despiteoptimalmedical
management,
he had multipleadmissionsto the hospitalbecauseof hepatic
encephalopathy,
whichcan be triggeredby any deviationfrom strictdiet or infection.
Threemonthslater,he developedseverehepaticencephalopathy
due to urinarytract
infectionand sepsisand becamecomatose. lt was worth notingthat he has received
tremendousloveand supportfrom his familyand friends,who have beenvery
supportive
and constantlyprayingfor him. In the mostcriticalcondition,he was
immediately
transferredto VUMC and then,miraclehappened.On the secondday after
transfer,he receivedthe livertransplant.He came backto my clinicjust two weeks
later,lookinglikea new man! He was continuously
followedby transplantteam and his
immune-suppression
medicationwas completelystoppedB monthsafterthe transplant.
He is now livinga healthylifeas any othernormalpersonand enjoyingeveryminuteof
his new life. He is trulygratefulfor the loveand supportfrom his familyand friendswho
helpedhim throughhis difficulttimesand thanksGod for answeringtheir prayers!

Livertransplanthas becomethe lastresortfor liverfailuredue to acuteor chronic
liverdiseases.lt is also usedto treat livercancerwhichmeetsMilanCriteria.lt is the
bestand mostsuccessfulamongall organtransplantsincludingkidney,lung,heartand
pancreas.Patientswith successfullivertransplantdo not need life-timeimmunesuppression
medications
which usuallycausesevereand difficultside effects.They
can usuallylive like normalpeople.
lf you have any questionsaboutliverdiseasesincludinglivercirrhosisor cancer,
pleasecontactDr. Jeff Ye, NorthAtlantaMedical& DigestiveCare at770-346-0900.
We can help!

